MEETING OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC HEALTH & ENVIRONMENT
August 10, 2023, 4:00 pm
Location: Denver Post Building, Health Equity Hall Room 816, 101 W Colfax Ave. Denver, CO 80202
To Attend Virtually, Register At: www.denvergov.org/publichealthboard

AGENDA

1. Call meeting to order
   a. Roll call
   b. Approval of minutes for July 13, 2023

2. Public comment for items not on the agenda (30 minutes)


4. Hearing: Docket BPHE#23-24, petition for variance from various rules and regulations governing food establishments and off-leash enclosures in the City and County of Denver. Petitioner: Jack Reutzel on behalf of Skipper Social DEN, LLC. Respondent: Public Health Investigations Division and Denver Animal Protection, Denver Department of Public Health and Environment (45 minutes)

5. Discussion: piloting a daytime board meeting and public comment (15 minutes)

6. Other items for discussion

7. Adjournment